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All kin.) ul attiul lv goods on

bind all (he lime at the Uaaaar.

We taw a couple ot mm sheet- -

steeling the I & M. Hank last

week.

Judge Sullen and wile, of Fos
ter, were in the city last Thursday,
shopping.

Mrs. D. E. Smalley wit in the
city last week visiting old neighbors
and friends.

The Farm Implement Co., ate
agents for the Champion and Mil
waukee Harvesting machinery. 8t

Editor Logan, of the Met Times
was in the city Saturday and made

the Tribune office a pleasant call.

Shirt waist suits are all the rage
at this season. The Bazaar has a

nice assortment on band. See them.

Judge Neptune, S5 years old,
was on our streets last Thursday,
lie lives with his son just north of

Sprague.

Guido Jaeger, after a short visit

to his family' departed for Perry-vill- e,

Mo. where he is at work on a

water system.

Geo. P. Huckeby, of the Tri- -

hun E, will address the old soldiers
of Eldorado Spring" May 30th,
Memorial day.

C-.- F. Tygard, of Butler, Mo ,

was reported last week taken sud-

denly quite sick but is reported
much better now.

Last Friday, Miss Florence
Trammell went to Nelson, Kan., to
visit a brother who is reported seri-

ously sick at that place.

Mr. Carl Grnch, as choris er for

the May Festival, is busy training
the Sundav school children in the

chorines for the occasion.

Mr. Joe Merchant had his foot

badly mashed while at work at the
Gee coal mines in the northeastern
part of the city last Thursday.

Mr. L. F. Kobinson moved his
family to Duller the first of the
vsetk. We regret to lose them
ftom our midst, and congratulate
the citiz.cn ot Butler on their good
luck.

The high school reception tender-

ed the graduating class last Friday
night at the west school building
was a very pleasant affair. An ex-

cellent program was rendered and

lelteshments served.

Piof. C. T. VanlJenlhusen has
been elected principal of the east
side school and Prof. S. O. King,
principal of the south aide school.
They were elected by a unanimous
vote of the loard. Teacher will
be elected Monday May 23.

Miss Agnes Still rame in from
Salida, Colo., last week on a visit
to her mother and family for a shoit
time. Her sister, Alice, left Fri-

day for Salida where sht will re-

main with her sister, Tillic, at least
until Miss Ague returns to that

place.
The Epworth League of the

Walnut street M. E. church, held
another interesting meeting at the
home cf Miss Abbie Barnetl, Tues-

day evening. Kev, C. C. James,
I. E. I'liilhrick, Muse Abbie Dar-

nell, Hatlie Hatcher and Nannie
Huckedy weie elected delegates,
and Misse Laura Hum and Lolo
Lane, alternates, to the District
League Convention which meets at
Jasper next month

The commencement exercise of
our high school graduates at th op-

era house last night were certainly
a credit to the graduate, the teach-

er t and all participants. Prof.
Greenwood' lecture wat plain,
practical, at time eloquent and
highly satisfactory to hi Urge and
appreciative audience. Our school
board is lo be congratulated on the
accomplishments of the past year
and luke new courage for the year
10 come. We would like to give
each the special mention they
desrive but our space lot bids, but
tutTicr to say that Prof. Hauett,
Vaiilienthusen, King and their
able assistants have acquitted
themselves well.

r'i. Hurgfsstr, of I'apin vil'e. j

i : v I in wIy
l

u.i 5c for a big
bundle at Tur. I'm bunk cilice.

C. D. Winchell.of the east side,
has been quite sick for several
day.

Tut Tribunk telephone is No.

52. Send in your items b tele-

phone.

The first assessment of the
burial association 1 being

paid in.

Baby shoes in all colors at the
Bazaar. A nice new slock lately
received.

Mr. Wm. Done has been ap
pointed agent for the Aetna Life In
surance company.

The Bazaar is the piace to find
bargains. Something new in this
line every few days.

Jar. E. Bailey and wife from eat
of the river, were in the city Tues
day, trading with our merchants.

Ed Lt'wman and wife came over
from Iola, Kas., for a few days vis
it to relatives and friends in this
citv.

When in town looking for bar
gains, dont fail to visit the Bazaar.
They will be glad lo show you Iheir
goods.

Mr. Grant Martin, of Fort Dodge
Iowa, is in the city, a guest of the
family of his uncle, postmaster
Martin.

A nice assortment of kimonas and
shirt wa:st suits c in be seen at the
Bazaar. Just the thing for warm
we a' her.

Byron, the little son of Rev. and
Mr. C. C. James, we are glad
to note is quite improved and seems
'o be paining ritjht along,

Mr. iul Mr. Simon Loeb are
entertaining their relatives Mr.
and Mrs. Sol. Oppenheimer, of
Glasgow, Mo., this week.

Mr. J. C. Crosswnite of Pasaaic,
came down Sunday nn a visit to
the family of Mr. T. S. llurni and
returned home with his wife. Mon-da- y.

Mi Florence Slater, daughter ol
Dr. Frank Slater came over from
Piiasatiton, Kan., Tuesday to at-

tend the comm. nctmt-n- t exeicisesof
the Rich Hill high school.

11. M. Booth and ssile who at-

tended the undertakers convention
at Si. Louis List week, and took in
the World' Fair, h.ve returned
and were delighted null their visit.

The Marias des Cygnes liver
hardly knows whether to go ilowu
or sttiy up all season, this rainy
weather. The roads across the bot
tom are very, very, hard lo travel.

The Hupard Tombstone case in

another of its phases engaged the
attention ol the court at Butler,
Tuesday. Mr. Rupard's legal

have been many but be
ha lived through them all thus far.

Those who attended the Schubert
Symphony otchcstia entertainment
al the opera house Monday night,
pronounce it one of the best, most
elegant and refuted entertainment
ever given in Rich Hill. Those
with a well developed musical taste
were delighted and ail others well
pleased.

The Rockville Post-oHi- was
broken into last Tuesday night and j

selves they threw the handcar
river. They ought have cone
with hangings too for
such cheap John bandits.

Notwithstanding Ihe very incle-

ment weather of last Ihe
Walnut street M. E. Church was
filled evening being

occasion the delivery
baccalaureate sermon the gradu-

ating class ihe Uich Hill
School. Kev. C James deliv-

ered the sermon and highly
spoken every hand being

of ihe most piactical and pro-titat-

ever in city.

M r 1 c I ar it .

Mr. Frank Strickland and
Mis Elsie arris jr., thi city,
were united in marriage Coffey-vill- e,

Kan., Wednesday last
wetk. Both well-know- n all
Uich Hill people. Miss Elsie
the youngest daughter Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Garrison and resid
ed among u most her life. The
Thirune extends heartiest con-

gratulations and very best wishes.

Kcliool lUnuiuf ration.
The enumeration school chil-

dren recently taken by Mr. Geo.
McReynolds show the number
children in the district school age

follows:
White males 616

" females 635

Total white 1251
Colored males

" females 1

Total colored

Total 1236

Ma FestiTal Featarea.
will be band concerts and

chorus singing,
Boys will race, a 30 yd. dash,
those under years; a fifty yd.
dash for those between and 16;
and a yd. dash for those over

yrs.
The girls also race, a 30

yd. dash for girls under years;
50 yd. dash for those between
and years: and 60 yd. dash for
those over yrs.

The ladies and girls will partici
pate egg race.

There will a potato race for
the boys and lemon races
girlv

Special features will be a three
leggtd race, sack race, sack race
and fat and lean man's race. Then
the chorus will again sing, followed
by a band concert.

Met. llanklnxCompaay llobbcd.
On last Friday night the banking

house of the Metz Banking Co. was
entered by burglers, the safe blown
open and about $2,000 stolen.
The safe was ruined the build-
ing, which a new and substantial
brick structure, was not hurt. A
number the citizena were awak-
ened by explosion but the rob-

bers had secured their booty, and
were gone, before thev could

believed there were
three the party and that they
went west towards Fort Scott in a

tired buggy. Tbe tools us-

ed were stolen from the Mo. Pac.
tool house. The tank i a branch
ot the Rich Hill bank and on Satur-
day morning Mr. W. F. Tygard,
the piesidcut, took the necessary
funds down replace the amount
stolen and the bank opened once
for business usual. The bank
fully insured in Ranker Pro-

tection Association. A reward of
$1,000 i offered for capture
and conviction the burgler, and
their apprehension probably only
a question of time.

1 If 1 man Juhanne, Nevada,
was the city Wednesday.

Col. F. J. Wiseman, ot the En-

terprise, last Sunday for
St. Louis where be will attend the
editorial convention that meet on
Ihe World's Fair ground, and will
also lake in all the big shows.

Allen Wright shipped six cars
of loose bay Si. Louis Saturday
and more Monday Phis hay

-,- 4 " "j S
whenever you umbrella fixers
come around look out for a robbery
a short time afterward. He say
never knew fail. It his
opinion the fixers jjet ihe inlorma-lio- n

and the other fellows do the
fixing.

UKAVLEY.
Sunshine uiu .morv, tUtlusuh we

have Iss'ii again v Wiled United)
rain, ami the river Just rvtrtrntaj;
to tu bank.

Miss Nuushlne, come ovr rwid,
the river haa gone doss a

o we cauuot UKitlrvg, cuu r
ttslilng. Caeko sit. lisus-r- .

robbed to the amount of 37 cents, is (or the use oi Ihe Philipine na-An- y

of thieves thai would roh asjtives and others from foriigo
good a man a Jmt Uorcing ought j points hile in attendance the
nol have even 37 cents. No won-- j World's Fair.
dcr Ihey got so disgusted with them-- j .
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The church was lastsfullydecoiated.iucvcrcauiUl any ttlufi lu iuj Ue UJ

ftluit liit-- , lint, "craw l!!')'." :

UM-- a Nflili- - Wlili uri'l I ; '
I'rle two .r and vlri.'i'"
young I'tdk-- frmi t!i- - n-- i,M,
vl!tl MIm Jj- - HtirelflT.

Mm. Ju'1;.'' Hart li lifr ;

iMjihew, JI1.1 V. i;il.uu'ii uii'l fa '11

il jr. of Kitlrvlrw, Kiuidny.
Ih!uhx- - LxmkI'T nrid 'ojk

from l:u-y- , town, Sat-
urday.

Minncii llariimli Willi find IvJini
Wwdon, of Dm? rww luift, wtp

good to their .Htrn In
thU Monday.

Iva Hear lott hi barn nod alw.ut
12j buxlx-- of corn, t.y Grt- -

Mr. Wear won oulu-- badly burr--
in rctKulu the mure and toil.

Mat Il.vnn lotit a valuable colt
from blood poisoning recently.

Ml Llllie lLi".-- U pn-pari- to
l- -it an aunt in Indiana. On h-- r

ww. fche will Up off at th- - Kxj.o-niUo-

Mr. I". Ayer hau a contract tori
!0 cur loads of looe hay to
here and taken to rjt LouU fortl.ej
purpose of building bar iota for!
some of the foreign nation".

LzKki:.

KEITH
MIhm Sue Kobiniou of prrtfruo. j

lcnt Sunday with Mrs. IVn Hand. !

Mns. L. F. i:obinon and littiej
daughter, are iendiii a fcw day
in Keith before moving to Butler. j

Augmt and Fred Hoeperand IJIj
'Watson went ;finhins Monday.

Thank for a sjui'tdy of;
nice flt-u- . Jo aain, boy.

J. W. IUedy and wife Kuti Joyed nt
Mart W ben tiej 'a.

I'ntk1 Ike Nent went visitlm; two
days iat week and wan Mik tic'
next dav. Betfr co oft-ner- . won't
est o much. I

IVn llaiid started fiihlnjr, Satur-- !

day and van to stay until t!i:
weather turned warmer and it quit
raiuin no Ire could farm. It rainf-- l

Sunday and turnl cooler. 1'on't ;

know whether he lit nt home yet or
not. j

Mr. and Mrs. ISiff Watson attended ;

tlie opera In Itfch Hill Monday iiisrlit.
We have heard of a nmnlwr of

wnya for breaking setting hvu. and
the la text way may work alright
with the heae, but is rather risky, it
in to set tlie hena tail on lire. A lady
In the Ken vie neighborhood tri-- l it
bust Monday aud burne-- up tlie corn
crib rontuinlri a huudrvd buln I of
corn, the tah!e. Lay Ptack an 1 hen
houie.

Heiirj' couldn't spare the t'.iiie it
lived too far away to go see hi ;rl
more than tu ioea itk, couwju.-!it-l-

ttoiue other fellow upiM iu.
Henry tried to commit nuk-id- by
bn-aki- through the mor, but did
not eveu bi-a- a bone. We were ;tu
eye witne. Heury ifii't very 14.

o his t;rlef ruuot have lra heavy.
l'rvd Cane and bix ratidi Uil lrs--

uud Mrs. l lrl.li, of Kkh Hill. vi:ted
in thi vicinity Sunday.

at Friday, May l"th. l- - iu: Mii-- s

Hulda ilos-pe- r SiU birthday, her
brothers concluded to jve Uvr a utir-pn-

aud they succeeded. They d

her frh-ud- uud all weut iu and
enjoyed theriiwlv and wished Mi

Huhla many more pleasant birth-- '
daj-a- . Music rind slnpinu were in
orxler uud then eatue the refnsli-ineiil-

roiisistiu of strns U rry
cake and bauuiia. 11 you

want u d lU'lous dih of Kv cri'.-i-

)ust sent for I'has. Maripietl. for be
ci rtainly understand making it.
Tlie long; table win decorated w ith
iMspietrfof snow balls. The follow-- :

inK partU lated: MU iKua an 1

KoHit Sehw amb. IJtiie uud 1'mui't
KiiiiT, Tthbi 1'rovku)'. I .last Mar--

quett and je m rlU-- . uud Meiu.r. ;

Johu nud Frank lohiison. C'li.is. I

Maniuett. Will King. Henry Ki k-- 1

lens ami Kev. l'liewt. pastr of the;
Lutheran ehurs h. Medaute Neat
arid I'oxsknp, Mr. an I Min. l'ig

atson:
Sl.NsUlVK. I

Hello, Out ml : j

"Give us No. 7c, Wm. Dor.ej
Keal Fstate Co." j

'This you. 70?" j

"What is that property wciiii ;

to-d-ay we were locking atyestrr-- i

day on Fast Walnut Street?"
'Has advanced jj per cent."' J

The above may be heard in curl
oiiice daily. lluyers nuRht tike!
the hint. '

Wm. IXivk Keai LstAuC 1, i

Waluut Street 1 K Church.
There will be preaching at t!e

Walnut Street M. L Church nevt
Sunday at 11 a. tu. At S oo p. m.
Fpworth LiiRuc Aoniveisar) ser-

vice.
Sunday Schod at 9:45 m

Junior League at J'ja p. m.
Fpworth League al 7 :oo p. nu
l'rayer meeting; Thursday S;oo,

Cha. C, Jamis, Paster.

Jastllcctiitd. f hey go at

8 LBS. FOR 25CTS.
1 3-- can U;acVLrris for Qi
t Rtt cr Pie Peachs " - 35c
1 " " Pie Ajri-ct- s . 35t
t - ' I i Ap(oe " . 25"
I !arg;r package Qo'.i Dust Qz
20 bcT.cs ';reeoich Lye . S1.00
jo lbs Hominy F.akes " - 25e
23 ' Cracked Hocnicy " . 25;
12 trs cf .rk Scap . 25:
5 Lencx Soap - 2.5-- 7

Diamond "C" Scap - 25:
7 Silk Scap - 25:i OiJ Country Scap . 25
6 " X-R- Scap " - 25:

; JAMES' CASH CROGERY;
J H. P. JAMES,

V'.w 'v v-w x. sv.

Your Spring Suit
To be bought right
must be bought
here. We have
more to select
from. Our clothin-- z

.7.
is bftttpr tilorfi

7 and better fitting
than other brands.
The "i. JS & M. 1

'it & "Vitals" brands.7. mean rjerfect fit--
rers. uur low cashu prices attract

:7, crowds ot buyers,
Hi

rim Iti anfl rial ihriw n
'7.

.7.

1 Hy.'LiVtv
53

:7.

If You
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Want a
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Housekeeping Outfit
Sar.dfrsoa 4 Uilson Hardware and faTElturc

Cocan saf )ca Dollars.

Feiow we name a f;w of tht many articles tVat se
have in stok, to-w;- t:

3,c50 ro'.is of wall paper at popular prices. 35 lCe.
ent patterns cf carpet, ranging from Granite to Wlioa
and Saxony Velvet. Also 4 fine assortment of VU-jictt- e.

Sups tier Zahlah aoI Striata Rues and FWor
Mattine- - (We have some 75 patterns f carpet sam-

ples from one to two yards each, that make a nice
cheap rug, price 13c la $1.00.)

Our Spring Stock of Co-Da- rs has
Arrived.

We have just received a f.ae let of Chapter Sau '
that pieasethe eye and fit the px.kc( tsook. Our st(ck
ol Dunns Tables, Side Hoards, China Closets, P.aioj
Chair., Keekers, Cupboard. KucLea Caliineti, Chif.
femer. Uureaus, Itoa leds and Curums, is cotuplete.
Ad ctdcrs lex jtctuie Iraaies receive ptou:pt attention.

Our Stock of Cook Stoves & Ranges
have the quality and price that keep theru movic.

We are a,;er.ti ict the Isicricckinj Wire Teace Co.
1 his fence is cocsidjri J oae cf lha bet oa the market.

lfvcustact go- -I ta c--r sheet itoa svork, we are ia
ihe market at prices asljar as good svork caa t done for

Ojr stock cf shelf and Renerai hardware and queens,
ware, we aim lo keep fj'd up, and it is said oa the
n i'ktt icpir.ilrss cl cost.

Our Undertaking Department
is kept full and complete ia every respect. Our et

as evpttt ir t.is profession, and his ruaay
ets" exfri.ence irt var.oas pasts ci ih country ha
ju;.: d lutu for JesiiaLls funeral dneciof. Oar
utu'rrnkrr can I e fou-- i j t Cur stote day anj uight.
Ihr !"'' ct C war p'ttyne IS lid.

Cct;:e i.i a .J see ut. Wawi.I treat ou kiuily and
f . o:. '. a.ul tsii'e g.'od a'.t cf out promise. WiU
S:i gjodt c:i le i.ista.Iuiesit plan, it do, red.

Sanderson d Milson
Hardware S Furniture Cn

V-s-


